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ABSTRACT
West Kotawaringin Regency is development center of palm oil plantation business in
Central Kalimantan Province, Indonesia. This business development will have impact
on income disparity. The aim of this research is to estimate the impact of palm oil
plantations toward income disparity. Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) model
constructed from Input-Output Table and other necessary data then continue with
Mixed Multiplier analysis. The finding of this research indicates that the business of
palm oil plantation have greatest impact towards income disparity from other
sector/sub-sector. Based on the above conclusions it is suggested that (1) the
entrepreneurs of palm oil shall orient their business on investment of labor intensive
than capital intensive, therefore the salary/wages proportions toward value added
can be increased, or more labor is absorbed, and (2) the local government in order to
take economic decisions noticed that development of palm oil sub-sector gives more
impact on capital (owner) than labor (owner), and the ratio is far greater than the
other sector/sub-sector.
Keywords: Mixed multiplier, Social accounting matrix, Household income disparity,
Disparities between region

INTRODUCTION
Based on the data of Central Kalimantan Province Plantation (2012) note that the West
Kotawaringin can be said as development center of palm oil plantation business in Central
Kalimantan Province. Therefore, this course provides many sub-sectors role in encouraging
economic growth territory. However, increasing economic growth, not necessarily can
provide the overall welfare of society in this region.
Based on existing data (Plantation Department of Central Kalimantan Province, 2012), most
of the land for palm oil plantations in Central Kalimantan Province are managed by national
or foreign private-owned plantations. Local businesses can not afford to invest in palm oil
plantations with an average area of 7,500 hectares.
Statistical data of plantation in Central Kalimantan Province inform there is no state-owned
enterprise or local government-owned enterprise that manages palm oil plantations business
in this region (Plantation Department of Central Kalimantan Province, 2012). Butler (2008)
states that although no doubt palm oil plantations provide employment opportunities in
Kalimantan, there are doubts about the fairness of the existing system, which seems to
sometimes make small plantation owners in a condition which is similar to slavery. In
addition, most people assume that the development of palm oil plantations is an obstacle to
local communities to access natural resources/forest (Noorsalim, 2009).
This aim of this research is to estimate the role of palm oil plantations toward income
disparity. Based on this research, it expected to provide useful information for (1) Private and
public efforts to reorganize the management of their palm oil plantations in order to further
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enhance equitable economic growth, and (2) local government to produce an optimal policy
for an equitable economy.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Theoretical Basis
Boediono (1988) stated that the relationship of economic growth and income distribution can
be explained by using Kaldor Theory. Kaldor Model shows us that there is "trade off" or a
choice between rapid GDP growths but with unequal distribution of income, or vice versa.
Simultaneously the model gives a warning that the GDP growth rate should not be the sole
purpose or goal that is placed far above the other goals.
In order to improve income inequality, furthermore Todaro (1978) suggest four policy
options: (1) changing the income equalization function through several policies designed to
change relative factor prices, (2) fixing the size of the equalization through equalization
possession of wealth, (3) reduce the size of the equalization on the upper level classes
through the income tax system and progressive property tax, or (4) improve equalization size
on lower level classes through direct transfer payments and the provision of goods and
services to the public.
Application Model for Estimating the Impact of Palm Oil Plantation Business towards
Income Disparity
Allan et al. (2011) stated that if the income distribution as local economic impact from
project considered important, the economic impact from project difficultly to quantify using
input-output techniques, but it can be more appropriately addressed within Social Accounting
Matrix (SAM) framework. Sadoulet & de Janvry (1995), Thorbecke (2000), Bautista (2000),
and Madsen et al. (2001) suggested that there are six types of balance sheet in Social
Accounting Matrix (SAM) such as: activities, commodities, and factors (labor and capital),
domestic institutions (which are divided into households, firms, and government), balance
sheet of capital, and balance sheet of Rest of World (ROW). Round (2003) stated that in
building a Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) with different levels of significance by
disaggregation towards the primary balance sheet (activities, commodities, factors and
households) requires the availability of some key data sets.
Review of Previous Research
Dorosh and Niazi (2006) made a paper to explain the structure and construction of SAM for
Pakistan during the year 2001 to 2002. Aslan (2004) has conducted research aims to establish
social balance sheet (SAM) that detailed for Turkey by using the latest data available.
Akkemik (2012) used two SAM Turkey (1996 and 2002) to analyze the contribution of
international tourism towards the economy of Turkey. Arita et al. (2013) used SAM to
browse the income distribution of fishery firm sector in Hawaii.
Ferrari et al. (2009) stated that recently, Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) has been raised as
a tool of policy analysis and, in the last decade, attention has been poured upon SAM
multiplier, and SAM application as the benchmark to calculate the general equilibrium
model. Zhao and Ge (2013) adopted a multiplier decomposition which to examine the effect
of expanding ethanol fuel in China.
By using model of Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) and the previous separately conducts
regression analysis of coal production relationship with environmental parameters, Fatah
(2007) has been able to capture the environmental impact, in addition to growth and income
distribution.
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RESEARCH METHOD
This research was conducted at West Kotawaringin Regency. Respondents were selected by
Cluster Proportionate Random Sampling at each center area, as many as 131 households
(0.2%) of total household population, or approximately 40-45 households/center area.
SAM Model which will be built divided into four balance sheets, namely: (1) balance sheet of
production factors, (2) balance sheet of institution, (3) balance sheet of production sector, and
(4) taxes, subsidies, and Outer Region. The three balance sheet which first-mentioned is the
balance sheet of endogenous and last-mentioned is exogenous balance sheet. Balance sheet of
production factors consists of labor and capital. Balance sheet of institution consists of 12
groups, divided into four groups of household group in center area of private-owned
plantation of palm oil (palm oil farmers, employees/workers of palm oil plantations, other
farmers/fishermen, and non- farmers), the four groups at center of smallholder’s palm oil
plantations (palm oil farmers, employees/workers of palm oil plantations, other
farmers/fishermen, and non- farmers) , and four groups of households in urban areas (palm
oil farmers, employees/workers of palm oil plantations, other farmers/fishermen, and nonfarmers). While the balance sheet of production sector consists of 14 sectors were obtained
from the aggregation IO Table of West Kotawaringin Regency in 2011.
The early of SAM Model formed then iteration process is conducted to equalize between the
major revenue and expenditure in each of the production factor, institutions (household,
government, and corporate), production sector, and balance sheet of exogenous (balance
sheet of capital, indirect taxes, and outer region). This process uses Cross Entropy method,
which was first introduced by Golan et al. (1994) in Robinson et al. (2000) to estimate the
coefficient matrix on Input-Output Table.
Coefficient matrix A can be obtained by minimizing the entropy distance between the
coefficient A in the previous matrix and the new coefficient matrix of estimation result.
Mathematically, this can be explained as follows:
min ∑ ∑ A
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To estimate the role of palm oil plantations toward income disparity will be simulated
economic impact using Multiplier Mixed following:
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Where:
I1and I2= identity matrix
01and 0 2= zero matrix
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Cnc= the propensity of marginal expenditure among the factors, institutions, and sectors with
the supply which not restricted
Q= marginal expenditure sectors with limited supply factors, institutions and sectors with the
supply which not restricted
R= the propensity of marginal expenditure factors, institutions, and sectors with the supply
which not restricted on sectors with limited supply
The use of these Mixed Multiplier as done by Fatah (2007), Pyatt & Round (1985), Stone
(1985), Lewis & Thorbecke (1992), and Rich et al. (1997).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Income Disparity between Household Group and Inter-Regional
Based on the results of income survey conducted, it obtained description of income disparity
between household group and inter-regional. Based on the center area of research, it turns out
the average household income of palm oil farmers in private-owned plantation center area
(IDR 129,679,882 per year), and in urban areas (IDR 51,005,798 per year). While the average
household income of palm oil farmers in smallholder’s palm oil plantation center area (IDR
40,460,300 per year) is quite large, but smaller than the average household income of nonfarmers (IDR 90,496,094 per year), details of which can be seen in the following table.
Table 1. Sum of Household and Household Income (IDR/Year) of Palm Oil Farmers and the
other in West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011
Sum of
Household

Household
Income

a. Palm oil plantation

226

129,679,882

b. Employee/labor of palm oil

311

32,598,968

8,530

18,189,758

a. Palm oil farmers

3,183

40,460,300

b. Employee/labor of palm oil

1,420

15,861,682

c. Other farmers

3,614

17,016,612

d. Non Farmers

4,623

90,496,094

370

51,005,798

b. Employee/labor of palm oil

1,125

41,361,731

c. Other farmers

8,310

15,485,441

d. Non Farmers

28,610

42,250,948

No.

Types of Livelihood

1

Private-owned Plantation Center

c. Other farmers
2

Smallholder Plantation of Palm Oil Center

3

Urban Areas
a. Palm oil farmers

Source: Table of SAM West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011, 2013

Furthermore, the average household income of employees / workers of palm oil plantations
which greatest are in urban areas (IDR 41,361,731 per year), central area of private-owned
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plantation (IDR 32,598,968 per year), and center area of smallholder’s palm oil plantation
(IDR 15,861,682 per year) respectively. Generally, employees at the level of leadership live
in the Capital Regency, or live on residential of official company.
Details of income source based on the primary livelihood of each center area of research can
be seen from the allocation percentage, in the following table.
Table 2. Percentage of Income Allocation Based on Major Livelihood in Each Area in West
Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011
No.

Income Source

L

K

HH

C

1

Private-owned Plantation Center
a. Palm oil plantation

57.82

0.27

0.00

41.91

b. Employee/labor of palm oil

31.75

0.56

-

67.68

c. Other farmers
Smallholder Plantation of Palm Oil
Center
a. Palm oil farmers

69.01 17.87

0.05

13.07

77.72

7.73

0.01

14.54

b. Employee/labor of palm oil

47.17

1.01

0.00

51.82

c. Other farmers

62.67

9.28

0.02

28.04

d. Non Farmers

84.43 10.45

0.05

5.06

a. Palm oil farmers

43.14

3.33

0.00

53.54

b. Employee/labor of palm oil

30.67 33.89

0.03

35.41

c. Other farmers

54.67 29.62

0.00

15.70

d. Non Farmers
76.54 21.56
Source: Table of SAM West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011, 2013

0.03

1.87

2

Urban Areas

3

Income sources of palm oil farmers on smallholder’ palm oil plantation center is most
dominant (77.72%) from both the working income of palm oil plantation itself, belongs to
someone else, or private-owned plantation. With the program "required plasma", the income
source of palm oil farmers in private-owned plantation center from transfer companies is
sufficient great (41.91%) and it is almost equal to the income from working of
employment/wage palm oil plantations (57.82%). While, more dominant of income source
from transfer companies is (53.54%) and from other working (42.24%) for palm oil farmers
in urban areas.
In addition it is also interesting to note that the income source of the employees / workers of
palm oil plantations are the most dominant of the plantation transfer companies, instead of
wages / salaries. Respectively the most dominant from their income source allocations of
transfer company is in private-owned plantation area (67.68%), in smallholder’s plantation
center (51.82%), and in urban areas (35.41%).
Mixed Multiplier Analysis
Based on the results of calculations of Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) Table can be
determined Mixed Multiplier value. The details can be seen in the following table.
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Table 3. Sectoral Mixed Multiplier Value towards Labor and Capital in West Kotawaringin
Regency, in 2011

C17

Food Crops

MM
Labor
0.2440

C19

Other Plantation Crops

0.4173

0.6691

C20

Livestock and products

0.3630

0.8365

C21

Forestry

0.3387

0.8381

C22

Fishery

0.3579

0.6733

C23

Mining and Quarrying

0.2659

0.4639

C24

Non Oil and Gas Industry

0.2973

0.6710

C25

Electricity, Gas, and Clean Water

0.1974

0.4780

C26

Construction

0.3389

0.6884

C27

Trade, Hotels and Restaurants

0.3018

0.7416

Code

Sector/Sub-sector

MM
Capital
0.8694

C28

Transportation and Communications
0.2321
0.5094
Bank, Financial Institutions, Rent,
C29
0.4879
0.7112
Service Company
Government, Community, other
C30
0.7946
0.5180
services
C18 Palm Oil Plantations
0.2186
0.8410
Source: Table of SAM West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011, 2013
Table 4. Ranking and Relative Comparison of Sectoral Multiplier Mixed Value towards Labor
in West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011
Ranking

Sector/Sub-sector

Code

Labor

Capital

C30

0.61

0.39

C29

0.41

0.59

III

Government, Community, other services
Bank, Financial Institutions, Rent, Service
Company
Other Plantation Crops

C19

0.38

0.62

IV

Mining and Quarrying

C23

0.36

0.64

V

Fishery

C22

0.35

0.65

VI

Construction

C26

0.33

0.67

VII

Transportation and Communications

C28

0.31

0.69

VIII

Non Oil and Gas Industry

C24

0.31

0.69

X

Electricity, Gas, and Clean Water

C25

0.29

0.71

XI

Trade, Hotels and Restaurants

C27

0.29

0.71

XII

Forestry

C21

0.29

0.71

XIII

Food Crops

C17

0.22

0.78

0.21

0.79

I
II

XIV
Palm Oil Plantations
C18
Source: Table of SAM West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011, 2013

Apparently, all value of Mixed Multiplier sectors/sub-sectors toward capital is greater than
labor unless contrary on government, social, and other services sectors. This means that any
stimulation policy of balance of exogenous in each sector will be impact on change of capital
ISSN: 2223-9944, eISSN: 2223-9553
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magnitude than value change magnitude for labor, except on the government sector in
question.
In addition, the relative proportion of capital value change compared to the labor value in
greatest palm oil sub-sector, details of which can be seen in the above table.
This means that the balance of exogenous stimulants in palm oil plantation sub-sector will
have the most impact on capital value changes which compared with labor value changes.
The impact towards relative labor value changes to capital changes in the palm oil sub-sector
is the smallest.
Detailed data regarding Mixed Multiplier for labor in each sector / sub-sector can be seen in
the following table.
Table 5. Ranking and Sectoral Mixed Multiplier Value towards Labor in West Kotawaringin
Regency, in 2011
Ranking

Sector/Sub-sector

Code

MM Labor

I

Government, Community, other services

C30

0.7946

II

Bank, Financial Institutions, Rent, Service Company

C29

0.4879

III

Other Plantation Crops

C19

0.4173

IV

Livestock and products

C20

0.3630

V

Fishery

C22

0.3579

VI

Construction

C26

0.3389

VII

Forestry

C21

0.3387

VIII

Trade, Hotels and Restaurants

C27

0.3018

IX

Non Oil and Gas Industry

C24

0.2973

X

Mining and Quarrying

C23

0.2659

XI

Food Crops

C17

0.2440

XII

Transportation and Communications

C28

0.2321

XIII

Palm Oil Plantations

C18

0.2186

XIV

Electricity, Gas, and Clean Water

C25

0.1974

Source: Table of SAM West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011, 2013

Mixed multiplier of government, social and other services sector for labor is equal to 0.7946.
So, if the balance sheet of exogenous stimulation performed in this sector amounted to IDR 1
Billion, it will increase the total value of labor (wages/salaries) amounted to IDR 794.6
Million. Mixed multiplier value other sectors / sub-sectors toward the value changes of labor
is much smaller (<0.5000), where palm oil plantations are relatively small (0.2186), before
electricity, gas, and water sectors (0.1974).
Mixed multiplier of palm oil plantations sub-sector on capital is equal to 0.8410 or second
ranking after food crops sector / sub-sector (0.8694). This means that any stimulation of the
balance sheet of exogenous will have major impact on capital change in both sectors in
accordance with each mixed multiplier value. Mixed multiplier of other sectors / sub-sectors
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are relatively slightly smaller, which respectively based on ranking are presented in the
following table.
Table 6. Ranking and Sectoral Mixed Multiplier Value towards Capital in West Kotawaringin
Regency, in 2011
Ranking

Sector/Sub-sector

Code

MM Capital

I

Food Crops

C17

0.8694

II

Palm Oil Plantations

C18

0.8410

III

Forestry

C21

0.8381

IV

Livestock and products

C20

0.8365

V

Trade, Hotels and Restaurants

C27

0.7416

VI

Bank, Financial Institutions, Rent, Service Company

C29

0.7112

VII

Construction

C26

0.6884

VIII

Fishery

C22

0.6733

IX

Non Oil and Gas Industry

C24

0.6710

X

Other Plantation Crops

C19

0.6691

XI

Government, Community, other services

C30

0.5180

XII

Transportation and Communications

C28

0.5094

XIII

Electricity, Gas, and Clean Water

C25

0.4780

XIV

Mining and Quarrying

C23

0.4639

Source: Table of SAM West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011, 2013

Furthermore, if there is change of labor and capital values in the palm oil plantation subsector, it will affect the change in income distribution household equal to mixed multiplier
value respectively.
The impact of policy on palm oil plantations sub-sector were most influence on income
distribution changes of non-farmers, especially in urban areas (MM = 0.1950), non-farmers in
smallholder plantations center (MM = 0.0624), and non-farmers in center area of private
estate (MM = 0.0353).
Furthermore, the policy impact on palm oil plantation sub-sector will have more influence on
non-palm oil farmers (MM = 0.0264), then the palm oil farmers (MM = 0.0053), and the
smallest towards the employees / workers of palm oil (MM = 0.0022) in the center area of
private-owned plantation. The policy impact on palm oil sub-sector plantation will have more
influence on palm oil farmers (MM = 0.0203) than non-palm oil farmers (MM = 0.0109), and
the smallest towards the employees / workers of palm oil (MM = 0, 0044) in the center area
of smallholder plantations.
The policy impact will have more influence on the non- palm oil farmers (MM = 0.0245),
then the employee / labor of palm oil (MM = 0.0103), and the smallest towards palm oil
farmers in urban areas (MM = 0.0038), as the details can be seen in the following table.
Table 7. Policy Impact on Palm Oil Plantation Sub-sector and Effect Value (share effect)
towards the Change of Income Distribution Household in West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011
ISSN: 2223-9944, eISSN: 2223-9553
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MM
Value

Ranking
per Center

a. Palm oil plantation

0.0053

III

b. Employee/labor of palm oil

0.0022

IV

c. Other farmers

0.0264

II

d. Non Farmers

0.0353

I

a. Palm oil farmers

0.0203

II

b. Employee/labor of palm oil

0.0044

IV

c. Other farmers

0.0109

III

d. Non Farmers

0.0624

I

a. Palm oil farmers

0.0038

IV

b. Employee/labor of palm oil

0.0103

III

c. Other farmers

0.0245

II

d. Non Farmers

0.1950

I

No.

Types of Livelihood

1

Private-owned Plantation Center

2

Smallholder Plantation of Palm Oil Center

3

Urban Areas

Source: Table of SAM West Kotawaringin Regency, in 2011, 2013

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Conclusion
Palm oil plantation business gives greatest impact towards income disparity than the other
sector/sub-sector, because of changes in balance of exogenous from this sub-sector is greater
on capital (owner) than labor (owner), and the ratio is far greater than the other
sector/subsector. In addition, economic policy impact on palm oil sub-sector turned out the
greatest effect on changes in the income distribution of non-farmers compared with farmer or
employee/labor of palm oil. So it can be understood that (1) the average household income of
palm oil farmer is high compared to the most other household group (employee/worker of
palm oil, other farmers and non farmers). Household income of farmer and employee/labor of
palm oil from transfer companies value (partnership program including type of plasma
cooperation, etc.) is greater than their income from wages’ labor, and (2) Average income is
greatest in the central area of estate plantations and urban household turns on palm oil
farmers, while in the central area of smallholder plantation actually the average household
income non-farmers is the most largest.
SUGGESTION
Based on the above conclusions it is suggested that (1) the entrepreneurs of palm oil shall
orient their business on investment of labor intensive than capital intensive, therefore the
salary/wages proportions toward added value can be increased, or more labor is absorbed,
and (2) Local governments in determining economic policy in order to consider that the
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development of palm oil sub-sector gives more impact on capital (owner) than labor (owner),
and the ratio is far greater than the other sector / subsector.
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